
tue o:L wiUt ler for cr dower. and to levy nil such costs as by the judgment and
any rule of Court. or e sh all have been aw'ardel to Ier against tlhe

11 Judgmrent
ainst de- 37. ln case judgment shall have been given againet he demanldant,

Cs and costs be ,awardedtLo be paid by her to the defendant by such 5
ca derena; .oat ce: by :ty rAle of Courne defendant miay issue a writ of
xny issule raùa t rccover the Same.
fi.fa.

e orpr ., i case it is degired by eitlier ptirty to produce anly witnesses
enring atte- foe thi'e commili0ers such pßr.ty may, on applcaton to the Court
dancof wit- ont of wlich the ritf sued, Qr toe any Judge cof cither.of 10messC8~ boîthe Superior Courts of Cunmon intw, on affidavit that the evidence of

any suchi Nitiess is necessary, obtaim an order commanding the attend.
nce of any such witneso before the sai coiioners, and if in'addi.

tion to tic'service of such ordi , n appointment of ttie and place of
attendance in obedience thereto, signed by onc of tlie commiss'neré 15
be secrved on the persoi wvhose evidence is requiredl either with or after
the service of the order, non-attenlance shall be demed a contempt'of
Ceurt, anti s"i púnishable 'ecordingly but the person required to
attend shall be entitied to be paid the same fecs, aooeemnd conduct
money as if ie hiad been subptrenaed as a wýitness inat ordinary suit, 0
and un witness shal be obliged to attend more thain two consecutive

mr .3 The cmTmissiners shal be etitled to receivo froma the demanid-dton thU sum of four dollars for cach day's attendance, not however to
Lii t lie> ,tii of fo rdolr
exeedtto) and amay alo charge at the rate of twenty cents for every 25
liundred wordis for drawing up their rèpor't, and tn .cents foi cvery
hundred wors of enci copy furnished by tiein to Cithier party.

y'Y mh) ' 0,' The demandant shall pay the cost of suing out ani the cost of
tlie commissioners in exceuting the suit' of dssignment of dower, and
making the report thereof, but each party shall pay their own costs of30
witnesses or of attorney or counsel attending before the said commis-
stoners.

Demanua tm 41. The demandant and the tenant of the frechold mnay, by anyand tenant instrument under their respective lands and seals exceuted i the pre.
nscence of two credible witnesses, agree upon the assignment of dower, or 85

Agree upon w:on a yearly sum or a gross sum to te paid inJieu nd satisfaction of
lasign aiat dower; and a duplic.te of such instrument, provedC by the oth cf ohe of
le, Zd. the subscribing wvitnesses, whiclh oath any comnssioner duly appointed
phate *my for takin- affidavit may administer, shall be registered in, the registry
be regtutered oiflice cf tÎb county ere the lands lie, and shall entitie the demandant 40

tan to hold the land se assigned to lier, againsthe assigner and ail parties
ho]d and, &c cl'ning through or under hii, as tenant for lier lite, or to distrain for

or to sue for and rcover, in any Court having jurisdiction to the-amnnt,
îe" annal or othier suin agreed to lie paid to her"by such tenant of the

freehold; and such inistruinent se rcii étered shallbo a lien upon thbef
land for such yearlyor othier sum, and shal be a bar to any ther
action, suit or proceling by the demandmat for. - dowcr in the Jands

/2 49. The severail clauses of this Act, iuimibretd front twen tYsix te
f rty, bohm inclusire, shaUl not apply to or affect cases in ich the 00ippl, bo 1phei tite,0


